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IV. Upstream Lake Loads:
 
A)
PLUARG — information for Lakes Huron and Erie taken from the Water
QuaTity Board;
data for Lake Ontario based on Environment Canada
Niagara River mouth studies.
8)
Water QuaTity Board - information for Lakes Huron and Erie taken from
the Upper Lakes Reference Group; data for Lake Ontario taken from
1974 Hydroscience report to the Water QuaTity Board.
C)
Task Group III — information taken from Water QuaTity Board.
The major observations concerning the phosphorus Toad estimates of the
three groups are highTighted in the foTTowing paragraphs.
There is TittTe difference between the NOE and TG Lake Superior Toad
estimates.
The higher PLUARG Toad is due principaTTy to a higher (but TikeTy
more accurate) atmospheric estimate.
The WQB and TG Lake Michigan estimates are simiTar.
The Tower PLUARG Toad
is due primariTy to a Tower (but TikeTy more accurate) tributary Toad estimate.
The PLUARG and WQB Toad estimates for Lake Huron are comparabTe.
The
Tower TG Toad is accounted for principaTTy by a Tower tributary Toad estimate.
The phosphorus Toad estimates show the greatest differences for Lake
Erie.
The T6 estimate is highest and the NOB estimate Towest, with the PLUARG
Toad approximateTy midway between these two estimates. The main difference
between the PLUARG and TG Toads is due primariTy to the U.S. direct municipaT
estimate, whiTe that between the PLUARG and WQB Toads is due principaTTy to
the tributary estimate.
The PLUARG atmospheric Toad is Tower than the
identicaT WQB and TG vaTue.
The TG Toad is TikeTy the more accurate of the
three estimates for Lake Erie.
|
1
There is TittTe difference between the NOB and TG Lake Ontario Toad
estimates. The Tower PLUARG estimate is due mainTy to a Tower (but TikeTy
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These authors wish to acknowledge the assistance of several individuals
who reviewed this report and offered a number of valuable comments and
insights into the loading estimates. The individuals included Dr. John Clark
(IJC Great Lakes Regional Office), Dr. William Sonzogni (Great Lakes Basin
Commission) and Dr. Steve Yaksich (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers). Thanks is
also due to Dr. Victor Bierman (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency) for his






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































overall sense, such a difference would not be of any major significance
relative to Great Lakes phosphorus management strategies. It should also be
noted that many identical or nearly identical numbers in the following
analysis reflect a common data base, rather than three independent similar
load estimates of the same phosphorus source.
A final point to be made is that all discussions of phosphorus in this
report refer to total phosphorus. There is a great deal of difficulty in
determining the biological availability of phosphorus from different sources
and in different chemical forms for use by algae. Further, PLUARG, the WQB
and TG only reportedtotal phosphorus loads. With further understanding of
phosphorus dynamics in lake systems, it is likely that meaningful distinctions
will be made in the future concerning available and unavailable components of
the phosphorus loads to water bodies. However, for the purposes of this
analysis, it is only possible to consider the total phosphorus loads.
II. PHOSPHORUS LOADS BY LAKE (TABLES la-e and Figures la-e):
l) LAKE SUPERIOR (Table 1a) - In general, the WQB and TG estimates are
similar for all sources. Major differences among the three groups
appear to be the atmospheric and tributary inputs. The WQB and TG
estimates from these sources are identical. The PLUARG estimates for
atmospheric and tributary loads are greater (by about 500 and l50
metric tons, respectively) than the NOE or T6 estimates. The result
is that the NOE and TG total load estimates are about 650 metric tons
lower than that of PLUARG. The tributary and atmospheric loads
presented by PLUARG are believed to be the best available estimates.
 
The WQB and TG estimates of the total load are 16 and 15 percent,
respectively, below the estimates of PLUARG.
2) LAKE MICHIGAN (Table 1b) - The WQB and TG total load estimates are
essentially identical. PLUARG's tributary estimate is about 300
metric tons below that of the NOE and TG. Since PLUARG specifically )
investigated tributary loadings, it is believed that the PLUARG )
estimate is the best available. The atmospheric estimates of the A
three groups are essentially identical. (
Thus, the Lake Michigan total tributary load differences are
reflected in the total load, PLUARG's estimate being approximately
300 metric tons, or approximately 5 percent of the total load, less
than the NOE and TG estimates.
 
3) LAKE HURON (Table 1c) - The PLUARG and WQB total load estimates are
similar, while the TG estimate is lower by about 500 metric tons.
The PLUARG atmospheric estimates are nearly 70 metric tons greater
than the NOE or T6 estimates. This difference is not significant

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































nearly identical, have been derived primarily from the NOB. The
direct industrial, and atmospheric load estimates are also similar.
The TG and NQB tributary loads are identical, both being over 400
metric tons greater than the PLUARG estimate. The WQB and TG
upstream load estimates from Lake Erie are identical, both having
been taken from the NOB. The NQB value was in turn taken from a l974
report prepared by Hydrosciences. By contrast, PLUARG upstream
loads are based on nearly daily samplings at the Niagara river mouth
into Lake Ontario (direct point sources to the Niagara River were
subtracted from the Niagara River mouth load and considered as part
of the direct municipal load to Lake Ontario). The PLUARG estimate
for the upstream lake load from Lake Erie to Ontario was considerably
lower than that reported by Hydroscience, suggesting the Hydroscience
estimate was too high. This suggestion was subsequently
substantiated by theN085 which reported a reduced 1977 upstream
load of about 2800 metric tons to Lake Ontario, approximately one
half of their 1976 value.
III. DISCUSSION AND ASSESSMENT OF LOADS BY SOURCE
The authors have also attempted to explain some of the differences among the
three loading estimates on the basis of source (Tables la-e and Figure 2).
Since the greatest differences, relative to the PLUARG estimates, occurred in
Lakes Erie and Ontario, attention will be focused on these lakes. However, a
summary of loading data by source for all lakes is also provided.
Evaluation of the PLUARG loading estimates by the authors during this analysis
has resulted in some changes to the PLUARG values in Tables la-e. This
evaluation results in only minor changes in load estimates and does not alter
any conclusions already reached in the PLUARG study. These minor changes are
identified in Table 3 in parantheses immediately below the published values of
PLUARGI. Explanation of these changes is presented below by source.
l) DIRECT MUNICIPAL — The major differences in this source occur in
Lakes Erie and Ontario. The NOB estimate for Lake Erie is 73 metric
tons greater than the PLUARG load, while the TG estimate is over lZOO
metric tons greater, with the greatest difference in the U.S.
estimates for both groups. Re—examination of the PLUARG data
produced the change in the direct municipal load to Lake Erie
indicated in Table 3, resulting in a closer agreement between the
PLUARG and WQB load estimates. The remaining negligible difference
between the PLUARG and NQB estimate is explained by PLUARG's
conservative assumption that plants which had flow data, but no
concentration data, were attaining the l mg/L effluent requirement.
By contrast, the NQB omitted such plants. However, the TG estimate
is still over lZOO metric tons greater than PLUARG's estimate. This
larger value was provided to the TO by the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers Lake Erie Wastewater Management Study. The Corps of
Engineers data were composed of the municipal plant loads identified














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4) ATMOSPHERIC — The NOB and TG Toads are identicaT in aTT Takes, being


















HOB and TG Toads are about 350 metric tons greater than the PLUARG
vaTue, a smaTT difference when compared to the T5,000+ metric ton


















PLUARG vaTue. OveraTT, PLUARG's 1976 atmospheric Toads are beTieved
to be the best avaiTabTe estimates.







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































probTem which requires further evaTuation.
 
 IV. TOTAL LOADS TO THE LAKES
 
Generally, the NQB and TG loads follow the same pattern, except for Lakes
Huron and Erie (Tables 2a-e and Figure 2). The WQB and TG Lake Superior loads
are essentially identical, both about 650 metric tons (about l5-l6 percent)
below the PLUARG estimates. The WQB and TG loads for Lake Michigan are also
nearly identical, about 300 metric tons (3 percent) greater than the PLUARG
load. The WQB and TG Lake Ontario loads are about l000 metric tons (about 8-9
percent) greater than the PLUARG values. The WQB Lake Huron load is 59 metric
tons (l percent) less than the PLUARG load, while the TG load estimate is over
550 metric tons (l2 percent) less than the PLUARG load.
The largest anomalies are seen with the Lake Erie load. The WQB estimate is
about 2000 metric tons (l2 percent) lower than the PLUARG value, while the TG
estimate is about 2200 metric tons (l3 percent) greater than the PLUARG load.
Thus, the PLUARG load is essentially midway between the WQB and TG estimates.
The differences are reflected principally in the direct municipal and
tributary loads.
It is interesting to note that, in spite of numerous differences in specific
source inputs, the total lake load estimates of PLUARG, the WQB and the TG
appear to be basically compatible. None of the total loads are more than
about 1 l5 percent of the PLUARG estimate, most being considerably less. This
is encouraging and tends to support the validity of the estimates. It is also
noted, however, that the lake with the largest load (Erie) shows the greatest
range of load estimates. Yet, the differences in the Lake Erie phosphorus
load estimates are explainable. It is known that these differences have been
examined and resolved informally and satisfactorily by several individuals
involved with each of the three groups. It remains for these differences to
be addressed formally and the results distributed through the basin community
by these individuals so that the confusion surrounding the Lake Erie
estimates can be eliminated. Further more detailed evaluation may
subsequently be desirable, though not necessarily required, to clear up more
specific anomalies in the load estimates. However, these authors feel that
resolution publicly of the gross load differences for at least Lake Erie and
distribution of these resolutions to the Great Lakes regulatory and
implementation community is warranted.
The reader is cautioned that while similar loads produced by three
independent groups may be encouraging, this does not necessarily mean that the
"true" phosphorus loads to the Great Lakes have been determined. Similar load
estimates could also indicate similar data sources or that all three groups
made similar or off-setting errors in their estimates. However, in view of
the lack of an absolute standard against which to evaluate the loads now or in J
the foreseeable future, it can only be assumed that similar loads by several
groups constitutes the best estimate of the phosphorus loads to the Great
Lakes at the present time. This is not to close the door to further a
refinement of phosphorus load estimates, but rather to recognize that the load
estimates presented in this report essentially constitute the extent of the
available 1976 phosphorus loading data.
-9-
FinaTTy, it is the concTusion of the authors that, the best phosphorus
Toad estimates for the Great Lakes (and they wiTT TikeTy aTways remain
estimates as further refinement occurs) can onTy resuTt from a
coordinated coTTection of phosphorus Toading data and a standardized and
scientificaiiy sound approach for caTcuTating Toading estimates. This is
iTTustrated by comparison of the 1976 Lake Erie Toad estimates of the
three groups with the Lake Erie phosphorus Target Load recommended in the
1978 Water QuaTity Agreement . If the WQB estimates for this Take
are accurate, the Target Load can be achieved with oniy 1 mg/L point
source effTuent phosphorus controi measures. However, if the PLUARG or
T6 estimates are accurate, then some additionai degree of point source
and/or nonpoint source phosphorus controT measures wiTT be necessary for
the Lake Erie basin. Therefore, such a coordinated approach is past due
and is necessary to advance scientific studies and to refine phosphorus





1 Environmenta1 Management Strategy for the Great Lakes System.
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2 Great Lakes Water Qua1ity 1976.
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Report of Task Group






























































































































































































   
aas reported in Reference #1
bas reported in Reference #3
Cas reported in Reference #2
destimated Toads at rivermouths

















































































































































































aas reported in Reference #1
bas reported in Reference #3











LAKE ERIE 1976 PH
OSPHORUS LOAD
(metric tons)
PLUARGa TASK GROUP IIIb WATER QUALITY BOARDC
 
Source U.S. Cdn. Total U.S. Cdn. TotaT U.S. Cdn. TotaT
  
Direct Municipa1 5588 70 5658 6846 81 6927 5661 70 5731
Direct Industria] 111 164 275 111 164 275 111 164 275
d 7732 1911 9643 7732 2544 10,276 5603 1608 7211
Tributary
Tota1
Atmospheric — - 774 - - 1119 - — 1119


























aas reported in R
eference #1
bas reported in Reference #3
Cas reported in Reference #2
destimated 1oads at rivermouths



















































































aas reported in R
eference #1
bas reported in Reference #3
Cas reported in R
eference #2
destimated Toads at rivermouths

































































































































































































































































Load from Upstream Lake
Oth
er










(note: aII phosphorus inputs to Lake Michigan are assumed to come from the U.S.)
adifferences in Task Group III and Water Quality Board Toads reIative to 1976 PLUARG Toad
bsources are identicaI to those in Tabies la-e
Cpercent difference reIative to 1976 PLUARG estimate from each source
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